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ews inn Social Circles of White Plains and Vicinity
Hawaii of Today Is Prosperous;
Its People Are 'Educated and
Are Energetic, Willing Workers
Albert E. Robert* Tells Rotari&ns About Life On Pacific
Islands. Fruit Crop* Source
of Large Part of Income.
The Hawaii of the present was
described to the White Plains Ro
tary Club at their regular meeting
'
a at the White Swan

SAVINGS FUND
OF STUDENTS
GROWS HERE
-----------

and Girls Deposited
$37,667.94 During School
Year — 5.903 Are
Thrifty

MRS. GRAVES
RESIGNS AS
COLLEGE HEAD

DOYOULIKE Once Upon a Time There Were 5
Foxes, Living Down In
WIFE YOUR Little
Scarsdale In Cardboard Boxes
SONPICKED?

President of Sarah Lawrence
College, a Bride of Early
Summer, Will Not Re
turn to Institution

Neither Did Monica: What
Do You Suppose She
Did About
' It?

Mrs. Marlon Coats Oraves, presl| dent of 8arah Lawrence College for

One of the new books which has
been continuously popular for some
time Is “Dark Hester/ by Anne
Douglas Sedgwick. It appeals par
ticularly to women, because It Is a
phsycbological study of the pro
verbial mother-in-law and daugh
ter-in-law situation. The son Is the
only child of a widowed mother,
and as Is usual In such cases, es
pecially to when the mother has
devoted herself only to the child
and to earning the living to give
him his heart's desires, there Is a
very subtle enmeshing bond be
tween them. In this case, where
the mother represents the not so
very old and the son's wife Is the
embodiment of the very new In
modern women, the antagonism Is
nore tragic. Between the old
___ of women and the new there
Is such a gulf that it Is Impossible
for them to understand one an
other's viewpoints. All they can
do Is to tolerate end perhaps love
each other. But between the new
in of the last generation
fought for her very radical ldet
freedoms, and the new young wo
of today with her repudiation
II the things that the older decis still holding to lingeringly
9 la sharp'.keen combat. These
women are both Intelligent,
they both really love the son and
husband, and what Is harder they
Ira to understand each other.
Tney analyze themselves and each
Dther. and It Is only when the
uatlon reaches a point whera all
petty things drop away and only
the heights of real feeling remain
is there a compromise, and some
attempt at mutual reconciliation.
The book Is a trifle long, but
•ver dull. It Is written with In
sight .and sympathy, and makes
most pleasant reading for a sumweek-end. It can be obtained
e White Plains Public Library.

The? *e Given Up the Meadow* and the Stream* and the Roclues

•lne* 1W7' •“

r resignation.
mediately, trustees announced yeeterday. No omelet reason for her
action was announced b%t It Is
drnitood that her marriage on July
4 to Clifford L. Graves of Hartford
Influenced her to give up her pro
fessional
For the present, a committei of
administration will cooperate with
faculty committee to carry

principal
Ferry Hall School In Lake Forest.
III., and of the Bradford Academy.
Bradford. Mass.
On the committee that announc
ed the resignation are Dr. C. W.
Robinson of Bronxvllle. Dr. 8. P.
Dugan of New TorlC Dr. H. N. Mc
Cracken of Voss nr.
Mr. and Mrs. Graves who now
at Snyvllle, L. I. are expected to
return to Bronxvllle about October
1 to make their home.

Battle Avenue .
Chattrrton Hill
1818.32
Atypical_____ .
391.80
The people are hospitable and Fisher Avenue
2188.73
anxious to welcome one. They are
2850 06
courteous, well mannered and edu
1494.01
cated. While the majority of them
were bora under the American flag
the predominant strains of Chines*
and Japanese blood Is apparent
from their features.
Religion U divided among three
.■acta. Catholic. Protestants and
Buddhist- The last named has a
Ulae Priscilla Coles, daughter of Local Volunteer Companies
targe following In the Island be
cause of the 'Oriental Influence In Mr. and Mrs. George Burling Coles
To Combine in All-Day
North Broadway. Is leaving to
the population. One of the high of
Outing at Hannon
spots of Hr. Roberts' visit In the day to spend the summer months
her grandparents. Vr. and
Island was his attendance at a with
Farm, Valhalla
Mrs. George Baird of Newburgh.
Buddhist church service.
The volunteer fire companies
The 15,000 or more troops that I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I.umbnrd am!
this country keeps on the lelnnd the Misses Katherine end Elizabeth this city will hold a clambake
are a waste of time, according to and Margaret Lumbard of Lenox Sunday, September 8. It was dec
Mr. Roberts, who stated that there avenue, leave this week for a ed at a meeting of the officers __
is absolutely no need for them. The month’s vacation at Cranberry the companies held In Fire Head
quarters last night.
{
people are peacable and no longer Lake. In the Adlrondacks.
It Is planned to hold an alVday
(hlnk of war.
Mrs. George Burling Coles, of affair with games of
at all kinds.
kinds, trap
Hawaii Is an Island, but Its prox
gam behooting and a baseball game
imity to nearest land is somewhat North Broadway, wtl! leave on Frl- shooting
day
for
a
tour
of
the
New
England
:
tween
the
volunteers
volunteera
and
the
paid
Has understood. The entire chain
She will be accompanied firemen In- the afternoon.
aftemOon.
of Islands are composed of islands, States.
but there Is about seventy-live by Miss Kathleen Foster, of Park I The clambake will be held o
...
I *rr*nc'i Harmon farm on the
miles of water between each island, Circle.
be said.
W' f,e,.d “f Au,*"‘ hall" dThe* £a£T3u SSt*
Visitor* Included Ralph Gulon.
Jean Gulon. Edward Chamberlain. rleth road Scarsdale. left recently L m., there w,U be chowde
Robert White. E. W. Davis and W. for er cottage n r an ucket. Maas.. noon ,he baseball game Imi
aUly flowing. »nd the
J. Peterson of Mount Vernon; John accompanied by her children.
A. Watchom of Tarrytown and
Mrs. Sydney Towner, of Park P- mSamuel Reynolds-of Scarsdale.
Assistant Chief Giles H Tui
Circle.
Among the guests were Walter
Is chairman of the commltte
Rogers, Arthur Dusenbury, Arthur
arrangements.
He Is asslste
♦ Kelley, James Bennett. C R Kar
the captains of the volunteer
len. C W. Nickerson. Dr. H. T
panics. Thomas Brady, capta
Kelly and Howard Clark.
Mrs. Russell E. Dean of <38 Web- the South Side Engine Com]
LP .Three representatives of the Y's j ster avenue. New Rochelle, enter will be In charge of the atl
tained a party of friends yester
present. They were
day for luncheon and bridge at the
George L. B. Fraser. Oar
Westchester Hills Golf Club, of
dreth and W. E. ‘Taylor.
which she is a member.

About Town

FIRE LADDIES
PLAN’BAKE IN
SEPTEMBER

MISS ELIZABETH VON FRANKENBURG
Thg daughter of Mr. Herbert G. Von Frankenburg, of
Old Army Road, Scarsdale, Miss Von Frankenbiyg Is so
cially active in the younger unmarried group in Scarsdale
and is a familiar figure at social gatherings.

Silver Lal^e Group
Urges Referendum
(Continued from Page Om
may know Just how strong the i and look only to their own personal
sentiment is tar annex itlon.
gain, caring Uttle or nothing for
There are agitators n the Town I others who should be Interested,
of Harrison who *
been holler-1 We contend that no more money’
and long' against those should be spent lo Silver Lake
terrible people In the Silver Lake] til this question Is settled. As far
district. Where were those agl-1 as Harrison Is concerned. Silver
tators prior to 1925! Until John Lake Is not an asset. It Is a 11a-

e for
children properly If they are
miles away? The same bolds good
with a municipality. We believe
wer are competent to diagnose our
troubles without the aid of agita
tors many of whom do not know
where Silver Lake la situated ex
cept when they read about It In -the
papers.
Every other section of Harrison
has grown from 100 per cent to
500 per cent In the past five years.
White Plains has shown a growth
of from 100 per cent to 500 per
cent. And 8Uver Lake has stood
stllL Why! We have been asleep
long enough. We are now atfake.
not temporarily, but for all time.
It Is good for any community to
show some life once In a while.
wb. '. 1- ‘ . ening In 8ilyer
La.. -, . arkway Knolls and Under
hill-Park.
.
Peon'- '
* 'tv Harrison have
l’ - •• '• : nge ate. Improvements
nr.J conveniences that we In this
lection will not get for the next
50 years . unless wo loin White
Plains. It Is fair for agitators In
Harrison to say that we shall not
allowed to progress. In Harrl__ I there Is a wonderful railroad
station, fine parks, mall delivery.

Civil W«r MVet", 90,
Inceiued When Motor
Dept Denies License

[ WILLOW BROOK BUTTERMILK
Serving Westchester County Homes For-50 Years
Telephone Oakwood SStl or Now Rochelle 25 -or White Plain. 7743

“Uncle Jimmy" Clark
the state motor vehicle de
partment Iji all wrong!
Why should It refuse to re
new his driving license just
because he Is 90 years old?
"Uncle Jimmy”, who Is a
Civil War veteran la plenty
peeved.
•1 can aee and bear better
than those youngsters who
drive at breakneck speed." he
said Indignantly.
“If Commissioner Dill
thinks my faculties are being
Impaired." ha argued, “let him
come here In quail season,
and if I don’t kill a bird with
each shot, then I don't want
my license.”
As a further challenge to,
his mental alertness and phy
sical capacity, "Uncle Jimmy”
said he’d be glad to she

t-aaJww,,

you residents and property ownwish to-deprive us of the ad
vantage that you enjoy?
We have the hacking of hun
dreds of taxpayers In this move
ment to become an active part of
active community. The oppoati claims that a majority of the
people are against annexat
Judge Min tier salys, this
should be settled so that th
of Harrison may know ths real
sentiment. All we ask Is that the
town board allow us to take an un
official referendum. Let th* people
Interested show how they feel
about the matter. Could anything
be .fairer?
We always believed and wv still
believe that the majority should
rule. White Plains mti
ths east. Let those to
White Plains decide,

Sramfale Children
•t Glenoca G*mp

LIFESAVING •
TAUGHT FREE
INJjOUNTY
Red Cross Coure^ Offered
During Summer at Pools
and Beaches by Ex
pert Instructors ,
The beaches and pools of the
County are crowded with boys and
girls who are learning how to break
strangle holds and how to drag
ashore drowning men twice their
size. Notice was sent out that
swimmers over 13 year* old would
be eligible to take the Red Croos
Life Baring courses and In some
places the large number which ap
peared made It seem wise to send
two Instructor*. The Red Cross has
been fortunate In being able to se
cure Mr. Thomas Walsh, coach at
New York AthleUo Club, and Mr.
William Enslee. graduate of Springfield College and Teachers College.
Columbia, who are especially
equipped to teach Ufe oaring,
order to. give efficient Instruction
where It Is most needed ths original
schedule has been rearranged as
follows:
Monday, all day. Lonsberry Pool.
Peekskill.
Tuesday, a. m. Harbor Island.
Mamaroneck (tide permitting); all
day, Glen Island, New Rochelle.
Wednesday, p. A, Croton Point,
Voton.
Thursday, a. im, Brlarcllff Pool
and Recreation Camp, Croton; p.
m. Kingsland Point, Tarrytown.
Friday, all day, PleasantvIUe
Pool: evening, Brlarcllff Pool (adult
class).
These courses are given free
throughout July and August.

But Tliey Talk to Their Mother* by the Midnight CloduesJ We
Hope Mr. Milne Doesn't Mind I
We think, ws of Westchester, ened the sky. Dewn-tims being the
that ws’rs just wonderfully *d-|
^
vanced and civilized. Our dogs
fore they can emerge from the
house-leashes, too—and be Inocu
lated against distemper. In fact,
e even too civilized for dogs and.
roads and streets are empty of
these long-domesticated, a
Tet we may be nearer
primitive simplicities than

awakened by a sharp little yap
ping. She doesn't need much sleep,
anyway, and didn't mind being
waked up. It was rather pleasant
to lie there and listen to ths queer
barking. There were several dif
ferent voices—some very young
and puppyish, and some snappier,
throatler. They talked back and
forth and came to a sudden silence
as the first paleness of dawn light-

LOCAL JAIL IS
PRAISED BY
STATE OFFICER
(Continued from Page One)
additional cells would \be provided
as they were needed. A survey of
the situation at ths present time
indicates that these two additional
cells should be provided
The number of arrests, and deten
tions are such that. In order to
avoid doubling In the cells, addi
tional cells should be provided.
The cell.room has not been re
painted elnce It was opened and Is
' i need c^lt at the present time.
Additional mattresses are needed
> there shall be one for each cell;
these should be purchased from the
State Department of Correction at
Albany.
1J Is stated that food Is provided
for prisoners from a local restaur
ant and the Chief said that the ar
rangement for refund on money
spent for this purpose is a satisfac
tory one.
No tramp room has been provided
In this building and tramps are giv
en lodging in the male cell room—
a practice which Is disapproved by
the Commission and should not be
continued In a city of these size.
The Police Department needs ad
ditional garage space and there la
land which could be utilized
rear for this purpose; at th<
time, a room for the detention of
tramps could be provided in such
building.
From January 1. 1929. to date
there were 888 arrests and 1.082
summonses In this city. During
that time, 492 males and 22 females
were detained In the jail, and lodg
ing was given to 285 tramps. ,
A matron is on hand when fe
male prisoners are detained here.
A month to month record of de
tentions should be established here
and the chief has agreed to have
this done.
It Is recommended:
1—That two additional cells be
placed In the male cell room
cordance with the agreement with
the commission when the Jailfirst opened.
3—That ' additional watrrproofcovered matrasses be furnished so
that there Is one for each cell an
3—That the mil: c t! room and
cela t>e repainted.
4—That the city arrange for a
tramp lodging room so that the
cell room shall not be used for this
purpose.
The jail was In a cleanly and ordRespectfully submitted.
JOHN 8. KENNEDY,
Commissioner, State Commission of

There was s wild Uhg to the
barking—a shy boldnsss remi
niscent of the Seng of India.
i morning at brsaitfast she
her little boy that she
thought she heard wild dogs In the
night, and the lives of mother and
one of those fleeting eoo’t wild dogs, exactly, tfs
wild foxes and tame foxes—4ha
wild ones come to visit the tame
onee every night."
Now It might be told! At the
garage where the email boy hangs
to his mother's dismay,
even though It Is a nice, open-air
garage—they had set a box-trap
for possible rabbits. In the spring,
long elnce. And one morning It wee
Just full or Uttle foxes. Snapping
little yellowy balls of fur—about
six Inches long, h' you oould have
measured them without getting bit
ten by small, pointed whits teeth.
Oarage men are people, just Uke
parents, after all. These mechanic#
built a skilful, snug box sbeltar
a big. new-wire yard. The
goes down deep Into the earth j
so that Uttle foxps cannot dig their
way out, and la fenced over, too,
_
he rescue by the fox fam
ily of their young hopefuls. At
first the men brought them milk
from home—the boy gleefully told
hie mother that many a glass of
hie Grade A pasteurized had care
fully found Its way to the clean,'
pan of the Uttle foxes.
|
Two of the five foxes sorljr went
the way of all flesh, and a third
_® ~£ismy. But two little
foxes are right there, half-grown,
about three months old.wlth black
tips and muzzles and black fast—
bushy red-yellow fur (tjut looks
Just Uke what you wekr around
your neck In August(/between Up
and mttxxle—and glittering, unwink
ing yellow eyes—big. pupUleas eyas
in the summer sunshine.
Now they eat what all foxes eat
—chickens—nice, fat white chick
ens preferred. A large white hen.
with her throat neatly eaten out,
their smooth dirt floor ono
morning. Tbo Uttle foxes . know
their friends, the garage man—at*
they do not hide from
them. But strangers annoy them
•they hide quite openly under
their grass-lined box. As one
stranger stood in front of their
yard and another In the back, they
hiding place, and whirled
Uka plnwheela. a round flash of yel
low fire, looking for a comer.
"They hate people they don't
know.” said the garage man. “They
usually sleep all day and wait for
their folks from the woods to visit
them at night The old ones come
how the babies are .get
ting along.”
One thinks of foxss as running
before tho hounds or as mangysleepy objects in a zoo Hardly, as
human as these foxes, knowing'
their klndjallers - talking With
their father and mother and posslblrothclr aunts and uncles, pvery
nlgnt. and telling them thoj* wish
they could send out tho rest of
■this nice, fst chlekenthat they
don’t want to the family that
make* Its living as It may and pos
sibly has been living on field mica
all this Ume.
For the fox-conversation that Is
heard at night Is not mournful. It
is rather friendly and gossipy. Tho
pampered darlings of the garage
:t to getout and run a
glorioualength In the moonlight,
but the free wlldUngs may want
to get In and finish up that mouth
watering chicken. It Is all a matnlways wanting what you
haven'tgot.
And sUU there are wild longing*
in their nlghUy song that are now,
more than ever reminiscent of th*
Bong of India, thdugh they ring
through the meador.a of Westchcsand keep Scarsdale folk awake.

